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Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1884, 

April 9, 1884. 

There is an opening for a select school 
at Centre Hall, this summer, as Prof. 
Hostérman, former teacher, we under- 
stand is likely to take charge of a school 
at Penn Hall, 

Messrs. John Rishel, Harry Kreamer, 
and John Snyder are new additions to 
Centre Hall's population. 

On Saturday night the store of Mr. 
Dinges, at Boalsburg, was entered by 
burglars and the safe exploded. The 
robbers obtained some seventy dollars 
in money and then fled, 

Mr. John Sweetwood has received 
$300 from the railroad company for the 
damage done in the killing of his horse 
and his injuries at Spring Mills, last 
week. 

Wednesday morning broke in with 
about an inch of snow on the ground 
and an almost blinding snowstorm go- 
ing on, 
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Two Hunting Stories. 

W. F. McKinney, ranger, of Potters 
Mills, gives the Reporter the following 
stories in connection with the close of 

the hunting season : 
Was 11 Buck Fever 7—-The McKees 

Rocks hunters, located near Potters 
Mills, wounded a two-point buck, hit. 
ting him in a front leg. The deer con- 
tinued on the run toward the stream 
where one of the best shots in the party 
stood on a big log about three feet above 
the water. When the buck came in 

sight, a quaking of the knees or some 

similiar ailment caused the hunter to 

lose his balance and he fell backwards 

into the creek, the water being about 

eighteen inches deep. He made quite a 
splash, the noise of which turned the 
deer from its course, and shortly after. 

wards was shot by another member of 
the party. 

In response to the question of * Dd 
you get hurt, Alec?” put to the unfor- 
tunate hunter, he replied, ** No, but] 
had to light me pipe again” 

Hoxey 1x Tree —While hunting 
red squirrels in ** Pine Hill, ” a woodlot 
own acl by Edward Allison, of Potters 
Mills, H. J. Lambert chased a squirrel 
up a large sugar maple tree. In trying 
to locate the squirrel, the hunter dis- 

covgred that the tree was inhabited by 

bees, which swarmed in and out a large 
hole in the tree, about thirty feet from 
the ground. Permission being granted 

to Mr. Lambert, Reuben Colyer and W, 
F. McKinney, they cut down the tree, 

Mr. Allison and others going out to see 
the fun. After several hours of solid 

work the big sugar maple, almost four 
feet across the stump, was felled and 
blocked open. One of the bees set on 
Mr. Colyer’s right ear, causing him to 

perform a number of] stunts that: were 
amusing to the onlookers, 

The amount of boney taken out was 

not large, but all agreed that the fun 
paid for the trouble. Mr. Allison got a 
lot of godd wood through the operation. 

A 

GEORGES VALLEY. 

Happy New Year to all, 
™ Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Auman, of Centre 
Hall, spent Sunday at the home of the 
former's father, P. A. Auman. 

Orie Jamison, of Monroe, Wis., spent 
Sunday at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
W. P. Liagie. 

E. L. Lingle bas returned to Lock 
Haven, where he is employed, after 
spending Christmas with his family 
here, 

Charles Ripka moved last Tuesday 
from the 8. C. Decker farm to Penn 
Hall, where he is employed by H. E. 
Herring, 

The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Leister last Friday and left 
them a baby girl. 

Notice. 

Those who have ordered Course tick- 
ets and have not yet lifted them, kindly 
get them and help your committee. 

J. A. Suurrz, Secretary. 

State College Graduate Invents Valu- 

able Ordnance. 

In recognition of the achievements as 

an inventor of valuable ordnance equip- 
ment for the army, Lieutenant Colonel 
Wallace I. Clay, a graduate of the 
Pennsylvania State College of the class 
of 1909, has been promoted to his pres- 
ent rank from a first lieutenant in one 
year, He is now chief of the Frankfort 
arsenel laboratories in Philadelphia, 
where he is in charge of all experiment. 
al work for the United States Army Or- 
dnance Department, 

Colonel Clay perfected the armor. pier- 
cing tracer bullet, as well as the incendi- 
ary bullet, both of which gave the Allied 
forces marked advantage of their adver. 
saries in the war. The efficiency of 
these types of missiles is said to have 
been far superior to anything of that na- 
ture developad by the Germans. En- 
tente airmen found them of invaluable 
service in driving the Hun aviators from 
the skies, 

Government ordnance experts have 
bailed with acclaim Colonels Clay's in- 
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Feeding the Game Birds During the’ 

Winter. 

Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the Statp 

Game Commission, in a circular to 
sportsmen, makes an appeal for the 
feeding of the wild turkeys, pheasants 
and quail during the winter months 
when the natural food supply is cut off 
by reason of the snow and ice. If local 

sportsmen are really interested in game 

perpetuation, they will take some action 

on Mr, Kalbfus' appeal. Part of his 
letter says: * 

* Our non-migratory birds, classed as 
game, are now free to roam at will inso- 

far as man is concerned, but each one of 
these creatures will shortly be brought 
face to face with a danger so great that 

man with his gun stands as but a pigmy 

in comparison, and the name this 
mighty and overshadowing danger 

Starvation. Through the cutting away 
of our beech timber, and the killing of 
chestnut trees by blight, the greater 
part of the natural food supply of our 
wild life has already been taken, What 

is left will soon be covered by snow and 
ice, and what will our ground feeding 

birds such as wild turkeys and quail and 

ring-neck pheasants do then? Of what 
avail willbe the law forbidding ht 

on Sunday or the closed season? To 

simply exist these suffering children of 
Nature must have your help. At 
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Ostrich Farm Sold. 

The ostrich farm near Bloc 

which more than 
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property of the African Ostrich 

and Feather Company, 
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Don’t wait until your 

cold develops Spanish 

Influenza or pneumonia. 

Kill it quick. 

>) Lig 

CASCARA QUININE 
“Pom®” 

Standard cold remedy for 20 years—in tablet 
form=—safe, sure, no opiates—breaks up a cokl 
in 24 hours—velieves grip in 3 days. Money 
backifit om The genuine box has a Red top 
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug Stores. 

E DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — 

Letters ¢1 Administration in the Fstate of 
Boyd EK. Potter, late of Centre Hall borough, 
deceased, 
Letters of administration on the above estate 

having been duly granted to the undersigned, 
he would respectfully request all persons know. 
ing themselves indebted 10 the estate 0 make 
immediate payment, and those having claims 
against the same to present them daly sgthenti 
coated without delay for eotilemaent, 

GEORGE W. POTTER 
a" Administrator 

wol Centre Hall, Pa 

£3 DMINISTRATORS' NOTIOR ~ 

Letter of Administration ob the estate of May. 
nard Meoker, late of Potte: 1 wnahip, decens d. 

Letters of Adina) ol the above estilo 
undemigued, sh ey 

man Take imme 
DE Ty ued rane 

then. selves | 3 

CLARA MEEKER 
Ww. F. BRADFORD, 

    

  

  

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
of the Receipts and Expenditures of 

POTTER TOWNSHIP 
For Year Ending Dec. 2, 1918. 

COLLECTOR ROAD TAX 1017 
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$ 0M Od-§ 004 C4 
OR, 

§ 440 
112 

J. B, FORTNEY, ROADMASTER FRANK BOGUAN, 
§ o f 

Dee 2, 
1018 
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A whole world looks 
food. We must 
acreage —n ust get grea 

Buy Hubbard Brands with rademark & 

of the original house of Hubbard on every 
bag. Our fertilizers are depsadable.- 
always good. Will not choke your drill— 
spread evenly. Put up in anh bags to 
guard against waste. 
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vet Hubbard Buy now and be sure 
Brands. They produce. 

The Hubbard Fertilizer Company 
of Baltimore City 
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Fertilize 

Note to dealers: —We desire responsible representatives 
where we are not already represented. 
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LIE ERT TRA   
2tate of Ohlo, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss. 

J. Chensy makes oath that he 
I# sepjor partner Y ol the firm of ¥. J. 
C Co., doing business in the Cit 

I Junty and State aforesaid, 
will hanes sum o 

each 

H. E. Shreckengast ;; Auctioneer 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Good Service at Reasonable Rates to 
Everybody, No sale too large ; no sale 
too small, loagpd 
  

  

AMES W. SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PRACR 

TINDER MALL, CENTRE CO. PA, 
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Peril of the Game. 

“Making love is dangerous, 
times.” 

“In what way?” 

“I've just heard about a fellow who 
inhaled so much talcum powder he 
now a chronic cough.” 

some 
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“Don’t have to make 
so many trips now” 

You should have a Perfection Oil Heater, too. 
No one is sure of getting a full supply of coal 
this year. When you have a Perfection you 
can keep warm and comfortable with less coal. 
And that is what everyone should try to do. 
A Perfection is safe. Of course you can use 
say kind of kerosene, but 

ATLANTIC 

Rayglight 
Rayo Lamps 
A central draught 

Ismp ths    


